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The post,war.channels of Canada's foreign 
trade, .which.were.developing in 1946 as an 
aftermath .of :war , . continued along the . same 

:direction , during. the past year. .The - strains 
on our:economy:and on our .foreign. trade.were 
in tensi fied, , and, reached a climax  toward. the 

: end of. the year when drastic. emergency. controls 
on import;  trade .• were . reimposed .:Tha t restraint, 
unfortunate.as•it may:seem:at the momenta.: may 
be.logically:considered.as part of:the:diffi-
culties:inherent: in the postawar. readjustment. 

'The'universal; shortage of•U;S: • dollars- is the 
inevi table : result of the : deficiency of produc-
tion - in . the . rest of the ..wo . Mien rehabi 
tion.. in • nonl-dol lar7countries is -  achieved, • and 
their production-is• back to preawat'levels, it 
is hotied• that • this• shortage- will -be: relieved, 
and- the •nortrial: flow of world- trading-may• be 
resumed. 

- In - the:meantime, the - restrictions-which 
have•necessarity - been imposed on Canadian 
impOrts, • in order • to save' U: S. dollars, should 
not• be:allowed to overshadow other achievements 
during: 1947, --lhe• most hojaefoI - development- this 
yearwas the •successful -:cOrnpletion of the 
Getaeva Conference on trade .and employnent a 

 which_ drew. up . the . charter ; and . the trade . agree-
ments defining the gu•iding. principles of inter- 

•national:trade. - for the future..lhese.agree- , 
ments may,well outweigh. any other developments 
. in. the field  of international trade.during the 
year. 

PRI•NCIPLES  OF  TRADE CHARTER 

..lhe Geneva Conference:drew:14 the charter 
:for:the International 'Trade Organization of 
the United•Fations for presentatiOn and final 
ratification at the World 'Trade Conference 
meeting flow in Havana. Until it is ratified 
there by nations making up between •them 85% 
of the foreign trade of:ail negotiating coun-
tries, the 1 . ..1.0. will  flot  be set up •as a 

. separate body.  However a general agreement•has 
been drawn up, incOrporating many of- the prin-

:ciples laicLdown in the charter, and will be 
put into:effect provisionally on January I, 
1948, :by - Australia, Benelux (the - Belgium, 
Netherl,ancls :anti Luxembourg Customs Union), 
Canada, .France, .the•United Kingdom and. the 
UnitecUStates. 'These-countries will also put 
into effect•the -specific trade•agreements 

'which -,were 'negotiated• following the general 
agreement. The concessions obtained in the 

. separate tariff_ agreements ,  will be extended to 
al 1 • members sipping- the• general, agreement. For 

:example', the reduction obtained .by Australia 
. in the United .States - tariff on fresh beef: and 
veal,- extends .automatically to Canada:and.all 
other.signatories. 

:Canada obtained•some- - major.adjustments•in 
tari ffs and quota _restrictions : currently - in 

:effect in the- United•Sta tes.and: certain:Europe- 
•an countries, particularly for her agricultural 
goOds, but al so in :a :worthwhile' measure for 
manufactured products. :These concessions:will 
have-a favourable 'effect - in:expanding our 
exports in general. and • to - the United States-in -
particular. 

FREEDOM FROM  DISCRIMINATIONS  
• Inherent in the - general .agreement is the 
paramount principle-of. freeing international 
trade from .restrictive and .discriminatory 
regulations. Future trade agreements màdp by 
the signatory- countries- will . be of a . mu I ti - 
lateral character • and future tariff concessions 
are to be .applied in equal measure to -all 
partiCipating-nations. Quantitative restriç-
tions. (such.as . import quotas):are to be re-
linquished._ except in çertain speci fi ed. cases, 
notably: when imposed: by countries: involved- in 
balance of payments ,difficulties. a lt is this 
excep tion :which perm-  ts Canada ' to adota t the 
current' emergency measures to'. curtail .expend-
iture on imports from harcicurreney.areas. 
Canada is one of the countries _in which the 
general agreement 'and- the specific trade trea-
ties:will go into  effet  on: January. 1 ,  1948. 

The  reason for: the • impart:restrictions tem-
porarily imposed. for .baIancé of payments:rea-
sons arises from. the .pattern of our- foreign 
trade over the past:two .  years. During. this 
time we extended loans to a• number éf:.European 
countries badly in need of Canadian food:and 
all manner of durable goods and capital':equip-
men t to.. he In • them in . their .reconstruction 
programme. .At the .same time:we .continued to 
supply large quantities of food and other 
goods on credit:to • the United Kingdom'a•These 

•large export:. commitmentS: to :.Europe, in addition 
to the volume of post,war - .demand in Canada for 
consumer. durables, . reSu I ted- in - a • hi gh level  of 
employment:during:the postwar period,' 'with an 
equally high level of income.':The.testilt:was. a  
large volume of. , exp•ort trade with Europe, and 
a large volume of imports for.which our chie'f 

.Source of .supply.was the United States, • 

TRADE'  PATTERN  UNBALANCED 

The direction of trade .was Similar. to the 
pre-war period when we were.accustomed to 
export more.to  Britain thanTwe imported from 

•her, and importedanore from.the United States 
than.we exported to that country. Two major 
differences, however, itensjfjedthé un-
balanced.nature of this pattern of trade. First 
was . the fact. that the 'volume o f imports. from 
the United Kingdom had..sharply.declined, and 
secondly, only a proportion of the proceedé 

from our.sales to European countries were paid 
in Currency freely convertible into U.S. dol-

lars. 
During the .last year, half of the net trade 

balance with the United Kingdom has been paid 
in United States funds, and for a 'few 'weeks 
du'ring the s'ummer sterling was freely convert-
ible..a With these exceptions the drain on piir 
,American.dollar exchange has been constant and 
had reduced our holdings from $1,250 million 

last January to $500 million at the•middle of 
biovernber..1his.rate of expenditure in the 

United 'States could not have continued withoût 
Putting us heavily in,debt to them, 'despite 

the fact that we are sUbstantial .creditois' of 

the European nations. In brief, whaè we have 

been .doing is 'selling the major part of our 

exports for 'credit, and. buying the major part 

of our importa for.  cash - and we're running 

out of cash! -• 

•
'POSITIVE .MEASIIRES ADOPTED 

Eut  -,the regulations recently imposed do not 

merely 'conserve foreign exchange by  restrict-

ive  measures. •There are positive measure's 

designed to' give • the • full-est  Possible support 

èo . fostering and.developing Canadian industry 
to.enable it to °increase its exports to areas 

which,  are  able to pay in dollars or currenCy 

• convertible  into dollars.. 

, • Curbs-have been placed-on -  the • very sharp 

post-war increase in imports of- durable con-

sumer goods, and an excise tax has•been. placed 
on Canadian manufactures•which are still heav-

ily .clependent•upon the import of components 

from 'nard currency areas. At the same time 

imports a f capital .enuipment have been put 

under nermit control in order to eliminate all 

unnecessary _expenditures, but allow.all essen-
tial imports such.as equipment to build up 
export jadustries in accordance with. the gov-
ernment long term Policy.  The  full co-opera-

tion  of businessmen -.and manufacturers Will • be 
:aeeded in order to.make the. restrictions Wor!,- 
able :without imposing. further strain on tne 

economy.-  If manufacturers, oarticularly  in 

branch plant's, can replace.a large part of 

their imported supplies.'from Canadian sources, 

it will save substantiaal amounts of foreign 

exchange• to the advantage of- the country as a 

whole. 

- • 	 STIMULUS TO EXPORTS 

The import trade•is only one side of the 

picture, and the outlook  for  adjustments on 

the exPort side is good. Since the end of the 

war Canada has been deliberately channeling 
her exports to, Eurone. Contracts for many 

staple commodities have kept the bulk of the 

eXport surplus off the world market, and strict 

:embargoes on shinments have kept others. from 

more Lucrative markets. ln proportion to her 

5i:imitation Canada has played a part second to 

none •in extending post-war aad as a Practical 

step in the establishment of peace. The pros-
pect of financing some part of Our necessary 

exports to Europe under the Marshall plan is 

hopeful. The United States ha  s done  

great.deal to -aid in the recovery of European 

CoUntriesi and the Marshall plan proposes a 
great deal_ more. Canada can still helta others, 
and herself as well, by participating in this 

programme  through  the  export of food-and  other 

càmmodities nee'd'ed for the reconstruction of 
war-shattered.economieS:abroad. 

During the  pat  yeasr many' of àur post - War 

• loans to European countries have been used 1.-IP 

and more supplies will be availa`ble for eXnort 

to hard currency.  areas. Exports of some coma 
• nodities to the United Kingdom' are likely to 

diminish as Britain has had to ddjust her im-
Ports to her current and immediately prospect-
-ive exchange balances. The flow of•Canàclian 

- goods from now on must be more evenly balanced 
between hard and.soft currency dottntries  in 
order' that our  -international obligations may 
be kent within the Limits of otir -  cabacities. 

COOPERATION WITH PRIVATE 13(isIbless :• 

An . example of how Government and PriVate 
•Ohusiness have been co-operating'to this end 
was -  the Canadian 'Trade Mission to.'South Afri -ca, 
v.hen•a•Party of Govemnient officials and prom-
inent Canadian industrialists-  joined forces to 
pay- a three week visit to the Union of South 
Africa:- Canada's third ,best customer.  The 

 Mission. visited eleven countries'  in AfriCa and 
the Mediterranean during - the  course  of the 
tour and accomplished much in developina a  
future  favourable trade relations in those 

• aras.  'There were.•also concrete results, as 
exemplified by •very -Substantial orders for 
Canadian • equipmen t and Supplies: - 

Another related developtnent Will - be the 
first Canadian International 'Trade Fair; to be 
held under 'Coverntrient sponsorship in Toronto 
from May 31 to  June 12, 1948» Almost half the 
exhibitors will be from countries other than 

,Canada, .and.individual invitations baye be'en 
extended -to 120,000 buyers and. buyi.p.g org'aniza- • 

, tions throughoù t the'world. It 'is corlfinrly 
- 

 
expected.thatthisfurther e'xamble  of  co-
oPeration between 'Covernment and.private bus-

' mess  will resul t:' in substanti al benefi ts • to 
Canadian industry and the a'ider. distribution 
of our foreign trade.. 

This year has been a momentous one in Cana-
dian trade, The deCisions -taken wilt lead to 
changes, whiCh We-  hop'e will  work toward a 
better balance in Cana.cia's trade with foreign 
countries. In the international field the 
decisions  have  been .ec-ivally • important, and we 
expect they will piovide the basis for re-
establishment of fra.--er and fuller trading 
among countries to. the mutual advantage of 

511 LANDINGS LO VER;  Landings of fish and 

shel I fish in the sea fisheires of Canada during 
November amountel to 90,900,000 noupds, a 
.decrease -  of almost 14  t er  cent from November 
last:year, according, to • the Dominion Eureau of 

'Statistics. During tne eleven months ending 
'November, landings aggregated 1,038,e00,000 
rounds a.decreaSe of eight per cent from 1946. 
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